ies held within his
tyard. I know of sevcouples that vowed
love with the Stag
tendance. Sadly, the
has stood the test of
while some of the
iages he witnessed
not.
Maybe he would snort
e antics of some
nt youngsters who
decorated him with
ous clothing and
day decorations over
ears. First-time visand returning area
es often take time
o have their pictures
n with the Stag.
e is almost as popus the statue of Minhe Native American
stands at the crest of
eling Hill.
his Memorial Day
Monday will bring
-deserved attention
other local landk — the World War I
ghboy statue locatWheeling Park.
mally known as the
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l those who believe
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on Post 1, the oldest
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Think not a single dead cane or yellow leaf
in sight.
Think, too, of gardening at a level that
amounts to religious devotion.
That – which plays out as two full-time
gardeners and three to four part timers -is what it takes to maintain more than 100
varieties of roses and more than 400 individual plants at New Vrindaban, a Hare
Krishna community outside Moundsville.
“Part of our tradition or our philosophy is recognizing that everything that is
around
is a creation of God or a higher
Sundayus
News-Register
power,” explained Sarah Ferrer, a devotee
MAY
30, 2021 spokesperson. “It’s about
and
community
offering beauty back to God.”
Ferrer noted that while roses and oth-

D

oring the memory of Swami Srila Prabhupada, who brought Krishna worship to the
United States in the 1960s, she said.
“Roses have always been essential in this
because of their beauty, their symbolism
of youth and their fragrance,” said Ferrer,
who is watching the garden come back to
life for the first time. She previously lived
in Florida and California and had seen the
garden only in winter.
BEAUTIFICATION
Ferrer said the pleasure factor of the garden has grown in meaning to the community since COVID began. “It’s very uplifting for the residents and the visitors that
come.”
And, like two summer festivals, she said

Life

been a factor in the garden’s creation and
care, she noted. Betty Hickey, a Wheeling
gardener who was not a devotee, simply
loved the space and worked the roses into
an award-winning state over 25 years of
volunteerism.
Hickey, who died just as the garden shut
down for the winter in 2020, trained the
current gardeners and will be honored with
a bench when the roses fully awake this
InsIde
: are
season. Her ethic remains visible.
Beds
nearly weedless. Wheelbarrows
and flats
Special Activities/D2
of such companion flowersDear
asAnnie/D2
the highly
fragrant sweet alyssum are ready
to spring
Antiques/D3
into action.
Please see Rose, Page D2

Youth Services System Ready to CampOut for a Cause
WHEELING — Youth Services System Inc. will hold
its 2nd annual CampOut for a
Cause on June 4 to benefit local
children and adults experiencing
homelessness.
The peer-t0-peer fundraiser
format encourages participants
to raise money from friends and
Heather
family
on their own and then
Ziegler
camp
out wherever they choose
on June 4.
That evening, videos from local musicians, as well as YSS
family and friends, will provide
fireside entertainment via the
YSS Facebook page.
Last year’s event, which was
a response to the COVID-19
pandemic, raised more than
$25,000.
YSS hopes to match that
amount
thisupyear
through sponChugging
the steep
sorships
and
fundraising.
slope along Oglebay’s
The money
will benefit chilwalking
path, I catch
my breath
a glimpse
dren
and and
adults
who are still
of him as the with
morninghousing and
struggling
sunlight bounces off his
other
necessities
green basic
patina. Sitting
as if because
ofthe
the
pandemic
orpark,
other life cirwatchdog
of the

They’re
Still
Standing
Guard

the majestic Stag statue
has been in the same
location since before
World War II.
Anyone who has
traversed these paths and
green spaces that intertwine the Waddington
Gardens and Kuchinka

Bordas & Bordas Attorneys
PLLC is this year’s top CampOut sponsor.
“Support from our sponsors
is a true blessing. Their support
lifts the spirit of our community
and helps us all work together to
help those in need. We are truly
grateful for their willingness to
join us in our mission to create
better futures for children, families and our community,” Terra
Crews, YSS Development Director, said.
Additional sponsors include
the Encova Foundation, The
Cornerstone Group, Northwood
Health System, Williams Energy, Kiwanis Club of Wheeling,
Kiwanis International, Anthem,
C.A. House Music and Highmark Blue Cross Blue Shield.
Anyone interested in participating or donating may find
out more by texting YSSCAMPOUT to 44-321 or visit http://
tinyurl.com/campoutforacause
to access the online fundraising
portal.

ROSE,
Photo Provided

Jamie Bordas of Bordas & Bordas Attorneys PLLC discusses
the firm’s support of the Youth Services System CampOut for
a Cause with YSS Director of Development Terra Crews. The
June 4 fundraiser will benefit adults and children at risk of or
experiencing homelessness.
cumstances. YSS provides rental ing for adults in substance use
assistance and utility assistance recovery, and the Winter Freeze
to families, transitional housing Shelter, among other homeless
for older youth, recovery hous- prevention services.
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